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ABSTRACT. Objective. Inhaled nitric oxide (NO) can be
delivered continuously or sequentially (= during inspiration)
at di¡erent locations of the ventilation circuit.We have tested
the in£uence of locations, modes of NO administration and
the ratio of the inspiratory time over the respiratory cycle
time (I/I + E ratio) on the accuracy of NO fractions, delivered
by 2 devices: Opti-NO and Flowmeter. Methods.We used a
simpli¢ed lung model consisting of a ventilation circuit with
aY piece, a tracheal tube, a 150 ml dead-space volume and a 5
liter balloon. Three fractions (3, 6, 9 ppm) were administered
continuously or sequentially, in controlled volume, in 4
di¡erent sites on the inspiratory branch above theY piece: i) just
after the water trap, ii) just before theYpiece; below theYpiece:
iii) just after the Y piece, iv) into the endotracheal tube. In
addition, di¡erent I/I + E ratios (25, 33, 50, 80%) were
studied. The delivered NO fractions were measured in the
balloon by chemiluminescence (CLD 700, Ecophysics). A
linear regression analysis was used to test the relationship
between administered and measured NO fractions for the 3
fractions (3, 6 and 9 ppm) in sequential and continuous
modes. Intercept values were compared to zero and slopes
to the identity line. Results.When NO was administered in
the continuous mode upstream the Y piece, NO fractions
measured in the balloon corresponded to the administered
fractions. In contrast, below the Y piece, the measured NO
fractions were signi¢cantly lower than the administered NO
fractions. In the sequential mode, above and below the
Ypiece, the delivered NO fractions were within the manufac-
turer's range. Conclusions. For the continuous NO delivery,
locations above the Y piece are mandatory. However, loca-
tions below the Y piece imposes a sequential system, which
can also be used for the sites located above theYpiece.

KEY WORDS. Nitric oxide, delivery system, administration,
mechanical ventilation.

INTRODUCTION

Since nitric oxide (NO) was identi¢ed as a major
vasodilator [1, 2], the use of NO gas as a selective
pulmonary vasodilator became popular to treat patients
with pulmonary hypertension [3] and severe ARDS
[4]. Clinical trials using inhaled NO showed negative
results on mortality in ARDS [5^7]. However, NO is
still administered in Intensive Care Units for hypoxia
and hemodynamic failure. The best dose in term of
bene¢t/risk ratio and the most convenient way to deliver
accurate fractions of NO remain to de¢ne. In clinical
practice, di¡erent modes (continuous or sequential) and
sites for NO administration have been reported. The
sites of administration could be either in premixing
before the ventilator [8^12] or after the ventilator. For



the latter site, di¡erent locations are described: ventilator
outlet [13], humidi¢er inlet or outlet [14, 15], inspiratory
limb [4, 16^19], after the Y piece [20^24] or directly
into the endotracheal tube [25, 26]. Some authors now
recommend to deliver NO in the inspiratory limb and
not in the tracheal tube [18, 27]. It was recently sug-
gested that a continuous administration of NO in the
ventilatory circuit leads to alveolar NO fraction di¡erent
from what is expected, with potential toxic e¡ects [18].
Accordingly, we designed an in vitro study to investigate
whether the location and the mode of NO delivery
during mechanical ventilation may in£uence mean NO
fraction that would reach alveoli.

METHODS AND MATERIALS

NO administration

NOwas administered from cylinders containing NO in
N2 (Air Liquide Santë, Paris, France). Cylinders with
di¡erent NO fractions were used for the protocol: 45,
90 and 225 ppm (parts per million). NO was delivered
using 2 di¡erent devices. The ¢rst device consisted in a
£owmeter (Minibloc 56, Taema, CFPO, Paris, France)
that allowed a continuous administration of NO during
the whole respiratory cycle while the second device,
Opti-NO (Air Liquide, France), allowed to administer
NO either continuously or only during the inspiratory
phase.
The Flowmeter Taema is designed for low £ows

(from 0.2^1.5 l/min). This £owmeter was connected to
the cylinder via a high pressure reducer that included a
manometer. NO was delivered to the site of NO
administration via a PVC tubing (Sherwood Medical,
Argyle, Ireland). With this device, NO can only be
administered in a continuous mode (i.e., during both
the inspiratory and the expiratory phases) at a constant
£ow rate. The NO £ow rate was set according to the
following Equation:

NO flow (l/min.) � �V � desired NO fraction�
NO fraction in the cylinder

whereV (l/min.) was the minute ventilation.
According to the manufacturer, the accuracy of the

£ow rate was below 10% of the desired £ow rate. This
means �0.02 l/min for 0.2 l/min to �0.15 l/min for 1.5
l/min. In order to limit the consequences of low £ow
rate errors, £ow rate was equal to or greater than 0.5
l/min. Consequently, cylinders with di¡erent NO frac-
tions were used.

Opti-NO (Air Liquide, France) is a recently developed

system to deliver NO either continuously or during the
inspiratory phase only (= sequentially). It consists of an
electronic double-stage regulator, designed to provide
better accuracy and safety for NO delivery. The device
was directly attached to the NO cylinder. In the continu-
ous administration mode, NO was delivered throughout
the whole respiratory cycle at a constant £ow. In the
sequential administration mode, NO was delivered only
during the inspiratory phase via a solenoid valve. This
valve opened within 50 ms from the beginning of the
inspiratory phase of the ventilator. The synchrony was
controlled by an inside pressure sensor connected to the
inspiratory outlet of the ventilator. The pressure sensor
was activated by the ¢rst 1 mmHg increase over the
end expiratory pressure. Deactivation of the solenoid
valve occurred after the ¢rst 1 mmHg drop in pressure
following the end of inspiration.
The NO in N2 £ow rate is selected on the Opti-NO

by selecting an adequate driving pressure that ranges
from 0.5^8 bars. The adequate driving pressure was
determined from a sliding ruler that integrated the
desired NO fractions, the NO fraction in the cylinder,
the minute ventilation and in sequential mode, the ratio
of the inspiratory time over the respiratory cycle time
(I/I + E). In the sequential mode, the inspiratory plateau
pause was not taken into account, since there is no gas
£owing from the ventilator and no NO from Opti-NO.
For continuous mode, for each selected driving pressure,
the corresponding £ow is indicated in a table on the
apparatus. Opti-NO was linked to the di¡erent tested
sites via silicone tubing. The accuracy of NO fraction
given by Opti-NO had been tested by the manufacturer.
NO fraction accuracy was � 0.5 ppm for fractions
ranging from 1^5 ppm and � 1 ppm for NO fractions
ranging from 6^10 ppm.

In vitro model

The respiratory circuit was set as follows (Figure 1): a
mechanical ventilator (Servo 900C, Siemens, Sweden),
corrugated silicone tubings for gases convection (length
for inspiratory and expiratory limbs was 90 cm with
19 mm diameter), a humidi¢er on the inspiratory limb
(Fisher & Paykel, Heathcare, MR290), water traps in
the middle on both limbs, a Y piece, a corrugated
connector (Mallinckrodt Medical) and an endotracheal
tube (Mallinckrodt, 9 mm, 36 CH). A 5-liter latex
balloon was used to measure NO fractions at the end
of the circuit; it mimicked the alveolar compartment.
A 150 ml tubing considered as anatomical dead space
was inserted between the endotracheal tube and the
balloon.
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Measurements

NO and NO2 fractions were measured into the balloon
by chemiluminescence (ECO PHYSICS, CLD700,
Zurich, Switzerland). This monitor had a linear signal
over the whole measuring range. Its sensitivity was
� 1 ppb (part per billion). According to the manufac-
turer's instructions, the lag time and the time to reach
95% of the ¢nal value last less than 35 secondes for the
range of NO fractions measured in the present study. At
each change in NO delivery (mode, site of administra-
tion, I/I + E ratio or NO fraction), a stabilization period
of 5 min was therefore allowed to obtain a stable NO
fraction. The output signal corresponding to the mean
NO fraction was plugged to an interface analog-to-
digital converter (Biopac systems MP100, Goleta, CA,
USA) allowing to acquire at 10 Hz the digital signal
into the computer. Data were stored on a commercially
available computer (Macintosh LCII) for o¡-line anal-
ysis. NO fractions were averaged over a two-minute
period using a data analysis software (Acqknowledge
3.0). Experiments were repeated at separate days. The
calibration of the apparatus (0^90 ppm) was performed
daily and before each set of experiments.

Study design

This work was designed to study at di¡erent NO
fractions (3, 6 and 9 ppm), the impact: 1) of the mode
and the site of NO delivery; 2) of the I/I + E ratio. For
each measurement, both continuous NO delivery sys-
tems (Flowmeter or Opti-NO) and sequential NO
delivery (Opti-NO) have been tested. For both devices,
the ventilator gas £ow (Vent. Flow) was reduced in
order to give a constant minute volume, according to
the formula:

V � NO flow + Vent. Flow.

The settings of the £owmeter and Opti-NO are sum-
marized inTable 1.
The ¢rst step of the protocol consisted in the control

of the accuracy of the two devices to deliver NO. This
was achieved by administering NO in N2, directly into
the balloon set as described above. After a stabilization
period of 10 min, NO fractions have been directly
measured by chemiluminescence in the balloon.
The second step analysed the in£uence of the mode

and the site of NO administration on NO delivery. The

Fig. 1. In vitro model. The model consisted of an inspiratory limb with a humidi¢er (H) and an expiratory limb. Nitric oxide (NO) was
administered sequentially or continuously at each of the following sites: just after the water trap (WT), just before theY piece (PreY), just after
theY piece (PostY) and into the endotracheal tube (ETT).
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following sites of administration of NO in N2 were
randomly tested: above the Y piece: i) at the water trap
(WT - 45 cm before the Y piece); ii) just before the
Y piece (PreY) and below the Y piece: iii) just after the
Y piece (post Y); iv) into the endotracheal tube (ETT)
(Figure 1). All the measurements were done at an I/I + E
ratio of 33%. Note that after each of the three tested
fractions, the whole circuit and the balloon were £ushed
with fresh air until NO was undetectable by chemi-
luminescence.
The third step concerned the impact of I/I + E ratio

for continuous administration below the Y piece. The
following I/I + E ratios were tested: 25, 50 or 80% at
each site and for each NO fraction.
The last step aimed at determining the fraction of

NO2 for each of the sites as described above, because
NO could be partially transformed into NO2.

Statistical analysis

Data were expressed as mean (� SD). A linear regres-
sion analysis was used on individual data to test the
relationship between administered and measured NO
fractions for the 3 fractions (3, 6 and 9 ppm), in sequen-
tial and continuous modes. For sake of clarity, mean
values (� SD) were presented in the ¢gures. Intercept
values were compared to zero and slopes to the identity
line. Probability values less than 0.05 were considered
signi¢cant.

RESULTS

Accuracy of the devices to deliver NO

For both devices (Flowmeter and Opti-NO), measured
NO fractions in the balloon corresponded to the
expected values for the 3 studied NO fractions (3, 6 and
9 ppm) in continuous mode (Figure 2). The Opti-NO
delivering NO in sequential mode were also accurate
(Figure 2). The intercept and the slope did not di¡er
from 0 and 1, respectively (Table 2).
Table 2 summarizes the data of linear regression

analysis comparing delivered and measured NO fractions
for each combination of modes and sites of NO delivery.

Table 1. NO £ows and pressures setting for the Flowmeter and
Opti-NO to obtain 3, 6 and 9 ppm ([NO]: NO fraction)

Continuous NO administration with the Flowmeter

Desired [NO]
(ppm)

I/I + E
(%)

NO £ow
(l/min)

Cylinder [NO]
(ppm)

3 25, 33, 50, 80 0.50 45
6 25, 33, 50, 80 0.50 90
9 25, 33, 50, 80 0.75 90

Continuous NO administration with Opti-NO

Desired
[NO]
(ppm)

I/I + E
(%)

NO £ow
(l/min)

Output
pressure
(bar)

Type of
NO £ow

3 25, 33, 50, 80 0.10 3.5 Low
6 25, 33, 50, 80 0.20 7.5 Low
9 25, 33, 50, 80 0.30 1.7 High

The NO fraction in the cylinder was 225 ppm for the 3 studied
fractions.

Sequential NO administration with Opti-NO

Desired [NO]
(ppm)

I/I + E
(%)

Output pressure
(bar)

Type of NO
£ow

3 33 1.8 High
6 33 4.5 High
9 33 7 High

The NO fraction in the cylinder was 225 ppm for the 3 studied
fractions.

Fig. 2. Accuracy of the devices to deliver NO. NO fractions (3, 6, 9
ppm) were measured in the mixing chamber by chemiluminescence
technique. For the continuous mode, data obtained from Opti-NO
and the Flowmeter were pooled together. The dotted line represents
the identity line.
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In£uence of mode and site of NO administration

Above theYpiece

Figure 3 and Table 2 show linear regression analysis for
the continuous and sequential modes of NO fractions
delivered upstream the Y piece (PreY, WT) and NO
fractions measured in the balloon.
Measured NO fractions were similar to those deliv-

ered when NO was delivered in a continuous mode
upstream theYpiece with any of the two devices, for all
the studied I/I + E ratios.
When NO was delivered in a sequential mode close

to the WT, no di¡erence was observed between deliv-
ered and measured NO fractions. In contrast, for the
PreY location, NO fractions measured in the balloon
were signi¢cantly higher than those delivered.

Below theYpiece

Figure 4 shows linear regression analysis of NO frac-
tions delivered downstream the Y piece (PostY, ETT)
and NO fractions measured in the balloon, for the
continuous and the sequential modes, at I/I + E ratio
33%.
In the continuous mode of NO administration,

Table 2. Statistical results.

Modes of NO
administration

Sites of NO
administration

I/I + E ratio
(%)

n r Intercept
(ppm)

Di¡erent
from 0

Slope Di¡erent
from 1

I Accuracy of the
devices to deliver
NO (Figure 2)

Sequential or
continuous

Mixing
chamber

36 0.99 +0.23 NS 0.99 NS

II Up to theYpiece
(Figure 3)

Sequential WTand PreY 33 11 0.99 ^0.43 a 1.10 b

Continuous WTand PreY 25, 33, 50, 80 130 0.95 ^0.12 NS 1.05 NS

III Down to theY
piece (Figure 4)

Sequential PostYand ETT 33 11 0.99 ^0.59 NS 1.18 b

Continuous PostY
ETT

33
33

24
21

0.98
0.97

+0.18
^0.05

NS
NS

0.39
0.54

c

c

IV In£uence of the
I/I + E ratios
(Figure 5)

Continuous PostY 25
33
50
80

6
24
21
21

0.95
0.98
0.92
0.92

+0.10
+0.18
+0.61
+0.83

NS
NS
a

NS

0.37
0.39
0.42
0.64

b

c

c

NS

ETT 25
33
50
80

6
21
21
21

0.67
0.97
0.96
0.96

+1.05
^0.05
^0.14
^0.26

NS
NS
NS
NS

0.38
0.54
0.65
0.86

a

c

c

a

Abbreviations:WT ^Water Trap; PreY ^ just before theYpiece; PostY ^ just after theYpiece; ETT ^ into the endotracheal tube.
p values: a p< 0.05; b p< 0.01; cp< 0.0001.

Fig. 3. Above the Y piece: continuous and sequential NO admin-
istration. NO fractions (3, 6 and 9 ppm) were delivered upstream the
Y piece (at the water trap - WT - or just before the Y piece - PreY).
NO fractions were measured in a balloon by chemiluminescence
technique. Data obtained from the WT and PreY were pooled
together for the sequential mode and for the continuous mode (Opti-
NO or Flowmeter). In the sequential mode, I/I + E ratio was 33%.
In the continuous mode, data from the 4 di¡erent I/I + E ratios (25,
33, 50, 80%) were pooled together. The dotted line represents the
identity line.
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measured NO fractions were half of delivered fractions
for the 3 fractions tested.
In contrast, in sequential NO delivery, NO fractions

measured in the balloon were higher than those deliv-
ered. However, the di¡erence between delivered and
measured NO fractions i) mainly appeared at the high-
est tested NO fraction and ii) remained below 1 ppm in
average.

In£uence of I/I + E ratio for continuous NO
administration below theYpiece

When NO was delivered in a continuous mode down-
stream the Y piece (PostY, ETT) with any of the two
devices, linear regressions di¡ered from the identity
line (Figure 5). These di¡erences between delivered and
measured NO fractions were reduced with increasing
I/I + E ratio. This was likely related to an increased
inspiratory time leading to a prolonged ``delivery'' time.
Finally, it should be noticed that I/I + E ratio-related
di¡erences in delivered and measured NO fractions
were less stressed when NO was delivered in ETT than
at PostY location.

The fraction of NO2

Above theYpiece

Whatever the mode of administration, the fraction of
NO2 increased in proportion with the administered
NO fraction. Fractions of NO2 remained below 0.6
ppm for the three di¡erent NO fractions (3, 6, 9 ppm)
for a FIIO2 at 0.3.

Below theYpiece

In the sequential mode, the fraction of NO2 remained
below 0.6 ppm. For the continuous delivery, the frac-
tion of NO2 followed the same pattern observed as for
NO: the longer the I/I + E ratio, the higher the fraction
of NO2. Fractions of NO2 varied between 0.1 ppm (for
a NO fraction at 3 ppm and an I/I + E ratio at 33%) and
0.5 ppm (for 9 ppm of NO in 80%).

DISCUSSION

Since the beginning of inhaled NO therapy in 1992 [28,
29], di¡erent systems for NO delivery have been de-
scribed. As NO is a potentially toxic gas, a control of
quality and safety of NO delivery is mandatory. How-
ever, a validated system is still warranted. The present
study investigated the e¤ciency and potential toxicity
of three NO fractions (3, 6, 9 ppm) inhalation at 4
di¡erent sites in a simpli¢ed lung model. NO was
administered either continuously with various I/I + E
ratios, or sequentially in 33% I/I + E ratio. The simulated
NO alveolar measurement was obtained by analysing
gas from a 5 liter test balloon by chemiluminescence
method. NO fractions measured in the balloon re£ected
the administered fractions when given continuously
upstream the Y piece, whatever the system of delivery
(Flowmeter or Opti-NO). In contrast, when NO was
delivered downstream the Y piece, the measured NO
fractions were signi¢cantly lower than the NO fractions
administered in a continuous mode. The longer the
I/I + E ratio, the higher the fraction of measured NO. In
the sequential mode, above and below the Y piece, the
delivered NO fractions were within the range of error
given by the manufacturer. Finally, fractions of NO2
remained below 0.6 ppm during the whole duration of
the protocol, whatever the mode and the site of NO
administration.
The kinetics of NO uptake in the lungs was not taken

into account in this study. Therefore, we did not use a
valve system to separate the inspired and expired gases

Fig. 4. Below the Y piece: continuous and sequential NO adminis-
tration. NO fractions (3, 6 and 9 ppm) (�SD) were delivered
downstream the Y piece (just after the Y piece - PostY - or into the
endotracheal tube - ETT). NO fractions were measured in a balloon
by chemiluminescence technique. I/I + E ratio was 33% for both
modes. Data obtained from Opti-NO or Flowmeter were pooled
together for each site. For the sequential mode, data from PostY and
ETTwere also pooled.The dotted line represents the identity line.
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to simulate the uptake of NO by the lung [30]. The
recording of mixed alveolar NO fractions in a single
compartment without any NO uptake into the lung
tissue and blood provides a simpli¢ed model of the
events that determine alveolar NO fraction. The results
of our study have a clinical relevance and provide a
precise overview of the NO fraction really delivered to
the patient.
The validation of the system was based on the meas-

urement performed by chemiluminescence [31]; the
appropriateness of the method needs to be discussed.
The CLD700 is a slow response machine, which might
have hampered the results. However, the aim of the
study was not to measure the on-line NO fractions. The
sampling of gas has been performed in a mixing cham-
ber to measure the mean NO fraction [32] and not the
breath-by-breath NO fraction £uctuations. The NO
fraction measured by this monitor has been shown to be
accurate enough to achieve the goal of the present study
[31]. In addition, such an approach has been validated
by Imanaka et al. who found similar mean NO concen-
trations with both slow and fast response analyzers [30].
Such a strategy has been chosen because average values
of NO in the balloon were considered to be representa-
tive of the average fractions that would reach alveoli.
In the sequential mode, measured NO fractions in

the balloon were slightly but signi¢cantly higher than
the administered NO fractions. This di¡erence increased:
i) as the administration site got closer to the sampling
site, and ii) as the administered NO fractions are greater
than 3 ppm. A potential explanation is that: i) we used a

di¡erent modelised respiratory circuit for validation
and the protocol; ii) a pressure phase lag between the
respiratory cycle and the Opti-NO machine sensing
might have induced a slightly prolonged NO delivery,
increasing therefore values of NO fractions in the
balloon; this aspect is taken into account by the manu-
facturer with the accuracy limit of Opti-NO of �1 ppm
between 6 and 10 ppm NO delivered. However, despite
this di¡erence, the sequential mode appears suitable to
deliver NO before or after theYpiece for clinical use.

The present results clearly show that continuous ad-
ministration of NO can be used only when the NO line
is connected above the Y piece. In this case, measured
NO fractions corresponded to the delivered fractions
whatever the NO fraction and I/I + E ratio.
Below the Y piece, the measured NO fractions were

lower than those administered but the increase in the
I/I + E ratio, that means a longer inspiratory time, gives
a lower di¡erence between the administered and meas-
ured NO fractions. Such an e¡ect could not be related
to a gas leak since the measurements of a sample out of
the expiratory outlet of the ventilator corresponded
exactly to the delivered NO fractions (data not shown).
This e¡ect must result from an expiratory NO £ow
mixed with expired gas as suggested by Young et al.
[33]. The longer the expiratory phase, the higher the
di¡erence between delivered and measured NO frac-
tions.
Therefore, one can conclude that NO delivery down-

stream the Y piece imposes to integrate the I/I + E ratio
in the calculated fraction according to the formula

Fig. 5. In£uence of I/I + E ratio for continuous NO administration below theY piece. NO fractions (3, 6 and 9 ppm) were delivered just below
theY piece (PostY) on the left panel, or into the endotracheal tube (ETT) on the right panel at 4 di¡erent I/I + E ratios (25, 33, 50, 80%). NO
fractions were measured in a balloon by chemiluminescence technique. Data were pooled together for Opti-NO and the Flowmeter for each site.
The dotted line represents the identity line.
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reported by Wysocki et al. [22] for the continuous
mode:

NO flow (l/min.) �
(V � desired NO fraction)

(I/I + E ratio (%) � cylinder NO fraction�

Thus, in practice, NO administration downstream the
Y piece would need higher NO fractions than upstream
the Y piece to keep a same NO inhaled fraction. Below
the Y piece, for economical and environmental reasons
[34, 35], the use of a sequential system allows to reduce
NO consumption and pollution compared with the
continuous delivery, since the NO £ow is adapted to
deliver the prescribed dose only during inspiration.
Among the possibilities, the pre-ventilator NO ad-

ministration [30] gives the risk of NO2 formation
because of a relatively long time contact between NO
and oxygen. This risk had been prevented by the addi-
tion of soda lime in the inspiratory circuit and a NO
fraction monitoring [36]. This system provides stable
NO fraction whatever the mode of ventilation (pressure
and controlled ventilation, pressure support²) and the
I/I + E ratio, since gases are premixed in the ventilator.
Continuous NO administration above the Y piece in
post-ventilator is widely used. However, such a tech-
nique is not considered as appropriate by some authors
because it delivers NO boluses [18, 30]. Boluses of NO
result from accumulation of NO during the expiratory
phase in the inspiratory limb and this accumulation is
administered to the patient at the next tidal volume.
NO fraction into the bolus depends on the NO £ow
rate, the I/I + E ratio and the cylinder NO fraction.
During inspiration, the bolus of NO is not diluted
enough, explaining NO fractions greater than expected
in the tracheal tube [18, 30].
Concerning NO2 formation, it has been shown that

20 ppm NO administration just before the Y piece
produces less than 1 ppm of NO2 in the trachea [37], a
level which is lower than the higher tolerate level
(3 ppm; 27). Consequently, 10 ppm of NO adminis-
tered above the Y piece seem to be safe, as suggested by
the low level of NO2 measured in our experiment
(< 0.6 ppm).
This study provides a conclusive evidence on an

appropriate mode of delivering of NO, and gases in
general, into the ventilatory circuit. Administering NO
upstream the Y piece is mandatory for the continuous
NO delivery. Locations below the Y piece impose the
use of a sequential system which can also be utilised
above theYpiece.
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GLOSSARY

WT NO was administered just below the water trap on
the inspiratory limb.

PreY NOwas administered just above theYpiece.
PostY NOwas administered just below theYpiece.
ETT NOwas administered into the endotracheal tube.
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